7:00 Welcome, Approval of November Minutes
7:05 Principal’s Report
- K-2 Holiday Concert Wednesday 19th 6:30
- 4th Grade recorder concert Friday 14th 1:30
-Front playground will available for parking
- 5th Grade basketball starts Saturday 12/9
- Season of Holiday giving
-Staff adopted 25 families and will be giving gifts and gift cards.
- Safety Guard parents have started - if you are interested contact Mrs.
Simons or Kelly Cioe
- Budget talks have begun with principals and the school board
- Big goal is to go from 16.5 to 17 teachers to have 3 sections in each
grade
- Talked about adding lighting in the parking lot. Homeland security grant is
coming and should cover cost of security cameras and keyless entry into the
building

7:15 Financial Update
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Movie Night - was FREE and fun!
Close Buy/Genevieve’s - awaiting final numbers
Original Artworks - going home tomorrow or Friday, awaiting final number
Bake Sales - Made $1500, budgeted $500
Seacoast Half Marathon - Made $500, budgeted $500
Parent donations update - Raised $1200 to date, budgeted $2500
Directory update - Raised $2100, budgeted for $1500

7:25 Parent Volunteer Needs
·
·

Morning Safety Guards
Fresh Fruit Fridays and Heathy Try-its, Treat Trolly

7:35 Up Next
·

·
·

Holiday K-2 Concert Raffle - 2 groups of 4 Reserved Seats and 2 Parking
Spaces
- went home in folders this week $1 a ticket, $5 for 6
January Restaurant Night Out - need to set a date and place
Pasta Dinner - setting a date, need 4th grade parent volunteer to coordinate
student servers

Looking for Chair Leads for:
Yankee Catalog sales lead
Teacher Appreciation Week lead
Lawn Fete

7:45 Questions and Comments
- Outdoor classroom - needs sound barrier. Based on teachers
surveys sound is a problem. Talked about a corporate donation?

7:55 Raffle Drawing!
$1500 Winner Stephanie Hausman
$750 Winner Jennifer Nealon
$250 Winner Jeff Yager

